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MAL STUDENTS MAKE
1

.. '.:'.sEC ~

,z ID,M ORE

coon

GRADfi

PRESIDENT

··--···"'University Work of Normal Schd
Former Normal School Student Made
Students Ranks Higher Tballl.
Pr-esident of W. S., C. Society.
Work of Regular ·Student.£

- ,-, / 11011ld Not Provent People .
1i;inl!. Ivleuey for Suit 'a ble Pur-

L;;,w:

poses.
ATTvRN..:lY

GENERAL

OBJECT S

Mr. fJ r aig Says Fairbankis School Was
Forbidden Use of · its Own /
·Money.
I

'' D< ; it not seerrl strange that an
attorn y general may h::i.v.e the rio·bt
to tell 'poople who pay their own taxes
I
'
that they can not use then· m?11ey to
secure what they want1"
..
Thi. question. was asked by Georg·e
E. Craig, head of the rural ' chool departmcnt o.f the Normal school, after
he bad returned from a Visit to the
ob er\'ation choo l a.t
Fafrbank ,
vV'hitman county, la t week. A ruling
·
of the
attorney genera1,.i Mr. Craig ·saicl,
had prevented the ' people of the district from using: $500 whirh bad been
rai ·cd for the puxpose ot establi b'i.ng·
a dome tic ·cience and hot lunch department in the cLoot
In u:ipeaking· of the two-room , c'bool
at Fairbanks, "lti ·b i~ i1~ charg·e
Eru st Vallen and his sister, Mr. 'raig
sa.id:
"M.r. lllnd Miss Vall en arc both expe rienced teacher., and they arc loin g
exceptionally good work' £01· their community. They have a model up-todate two-room schoolhou. e with every
n~odern equipment for good work.
Last year t1he. board installed t\ o air
pressurn drinking fountain , two i i1doo;r ~anita: y } oiletR, bujlt u,;' hruliutifnl
four-room cottage for the tea h~rs,
boug ht a very fine vict;roJa cmiting; O\~er
$150 and equipt th!)ir large, two-room
• basement with a complete manna!
· ·
fi
d
·
·
tra.mrng out t and
omes he s ieucc

of

material for tl~e boys and o·irls.
"A tax levy ufficient to rai. e about
$500 for tlw dome tic scien e and hot
hmch department wa · prqvidecl fo~·,
but, th.rU a ruling Of th
attorney
g·en ral, they are unaible to use any
of this fund for .the pui·pose for
which it was in t nded, much to • the
•
chagrin of the people of the district
~ nd the diS(l.()mfort of the hildren.

"Doel> it not seem strange that n
attorney g·enm.·a l may have the rig·ht to
t 11 people who pay th ,ir own taxe ,
and who want a tl1ing of this kind, th, t
they can not have it
It i : 11 ca 0
wl t I' seemingly the scl1ool b al'<l is
mor progressive than t h ln.ws of
t h state."

/
Kinnikinick Coming Soon.
Copy for the ~en ior number of Kinnikinick, which will be off the pr"s by
December 20, must all be in the hands
of the prin~;r by December 1. This
Issue of the quarterly will be edit~cl by
mcm00rs of the senior A class.

•

H. · M. Skidmore, a gniduate of the
NoLmal sc hool, has hmm· elected pr sicleut ~f the choral cl-ilb at was'hington
State college this year. 'fhe Orpheu:
1cl uh
nd the Women's Choral . so, ciety have been uni,t ed this· year into a
chol·al club, under the directior;i of
1 Madame Ina · Wrig'ht-Herbst.
This·
;sear for the first time, / says '~The
J:'}vf:lrgTeen,'' the college pays for tbe
' instruction and gives one hour's credi t
for t 1b~ work. The choral club meets
for practice at 4 :30 on Tuesdays and
Thursdays. In the ·near futm e the
1
clnb will present
Mendelssohn's
• •
Miss · Jeannette Donaldson, who was oraf.o ·o, "Elijah," m the college
reelected superintend.'ent of Spo- - l a.uc1itoriurh.
"
'
•kane "county schools, is' a; ·
Normal school graduate ...
,

·
TEST AT 9HICAGO UNI. VERm:Tf
.:'. ~ co r:in of S·.;udents From

22 Norndl

Studied by Miss Olive Gray ..
1
. · the Colorado Normal

A seiel'.\tific iuvostiga tion, cond1.tetd
by Miss Olivo Gray of the Colomlb
State Normal school among studedsl
at the Ynive rsit.y of Chicago shl!i1lw.S
tlrn,t s tuden t's who ente.r the univc~
with advanced credits from nol'lmlll
schools make better grades than ~
wlw enter the university for all
years of t'heii- work. ' The results trl.
Miss Gray ~s study were printed - a
recent number of "The· Normal CWlege News,'' Ypsilanti, Michigan..
•
The investig·ation was designei tic..
~ecure ac~~rate answo,r s 'to the !felm-.
\1 · Fl'
mg questions:
..
.
.
Who makes the better grades m Vie
.
universit¥, · those students who edu'
1
Meetings Were Held Each Morning with the freshman class a;nd .~
B.e fote Classes Began.
I1in the university the entire four PM!",
"W·o ~·ld 's Fellowship Week," I or those who enter with advam:tl&f
formerly known as the 'Week or ,standing after · having. attenbll a
Prayer," was obserYed by the Y. W. normal school fo l' some time?.
C. A. daring the week from Nov~mber
Are the standards of saholarsMJl; in_
12 to November l9:
:
nonpa.I sch<:>0Js productive of st~tg..
The first meeting was held on ,"' un- or of weakness in their stud.en-ts w~h1':lf
t'hool work uow I thcmo·ht you would they attempt t-0 meet unlver.s.• r
iEdwards gave a~1 add.r~:. 011 · ' Pra.y- . standards? ·
er.''
he endeavored to sho~ t.ho
Is it true, as is often asse1ted, at
members of the Y. w. c. A~ tlic benc- the specialized ch~racter of work 3mc·
fits of and t he per ·onal help receivcil normal schools and the large nu~
from prayer .
- of professional courses required Gl:.
b f'
- minish the abiW·,y of normal sebr~nl·
E .1
ac i . mor111ng e· ore :c1ioo1 ft 1.'1•
· :
• •
. t
t'
h ld f
H1
students to a.ttam high scholarship 'Z1
mum e mee mg was e
·or e pllr- the work of liberal arts or scienc11 in:
1
Pt~
e off.. ptrhayer al.nlcl to tu rl. tlh et .e.nur - the university?
nes 0
e woi' c an a qu r 1.. n 10 , 1 1. ,,
them.
I " The N oi·mal Coll ge Ne\\ ,. &-·
scribes the experiment in the foll owm.•
On Saturda,) morning 3 l · g irls me t rna.1111 e_1..·
at 7 o'clock in the Y. vV. c. A. ,'(J C 1p .
The study w:i: onfined to stud
After a short prayel' 'ervice 1!r L'.'• ..,.. ' 1'11 tir e collcg·e 0 11 a 1·t. 11· t 1·.,ttii·'" •·
·
)
b
L
••
"'
f)!
invited to the lntcbcn "W icrn_ r •;rt, . sc1' c11 c of t·l~ e 111·\' ei·s r't of Chi·
f
a b l
1
'
. ~st . wa se~·ve
y t 10. ~\!l.lL eorn exc luding t h co.Hege of edu:cati n~ iirl!'
nutte~. The ~id wer ~h~n g'lYen a tall. ' bicli normnl schoo l st nd nts mi o·l1t &e:
Miss Elizabeth W1lkm on general c" bl to ll .·e ."'om
1 pro f eR. iad
. .
f 1
..
"'
m.v tie
·ecret ary o tie pokanc a ocutt101!. f n1jni11g r >rciY ~ m the H Yn
.ho sp_oke of .the man y_ an. d va ,,_·e] cl 1,1.- s <~ l1ool . .
f
~
l ties . o the city assor1at10n, at)ci"' fo,,
.
J
.
·n.__
. I '' ·\.\11 ·· •Luc1en t · 111
res1. 1ence 01
n n~" a :t:"
stones of her work am.ong· the gll'b 1
.
.
tl
t J '
.
~
wo qu ar 1<'rs 11 w 1JH: 11 i ~; . mt
1
th re.
ma de, nncl "ho had ntcPd "'-i;.h .:'ll£1

I

NORMAL STUDENT

'

·WRIT.ES·OF WORK
Miss Anna Lundstrom Likes School
Work at Jerita, Wash.'
Pt.e sident N. D. Showb.lter ha r e-:
coived a letter ft·om Miss Arin a Lundtrum, a former student of the N01·mal scl_lool, telling of the satisfacf·orv
condition of her s0hool at Jerita, in
Whitman county, and thanking him
for helping her to secure thP. position.
Miss Lunclstrum 's lett'er rfolkws :
''A I am nicely started in my
school work, flow, I thought yon wou ld
be intere te'd to know 'how I am gietting along. I ha.vc ta ug·bt . just one
month here.
"There ar.e nine pupil in thi district, and I have tho first, thiTd, sixth

Y. W. • (. A. OBSERVE ·
FELLnwgujp WEEK

I
J

and eighth grades. Since I · came I
have been giving the music and art,
and th children take so much interest
.111 b 0 tl 1 0 f th
b' t '
e su Jee s.
''The hool. is v.e ry well f urnished.
There is a very nice library and a e:ood
....
ca. o of map . The only thino· lacking
is a musical instrumen t, bnt we hope
to have one soon.
' Since it i five mile. to La Cro so,
very few of the children have a hance
to attend
c'hurch and Sunday
'
· s bool ·
~ 0 ,TI...0 ,., 1.e very an"'l.O"" to staJ·t a
• "'
""
ua
•
Sunday school here. I am very i-purh
inte1~es tcd in ·tarting one also, and if
The m eting-: durin o· the week :v rC' vane d :·t·andin g· from a 11 rm a1 s h. I
th e pa rem ts take a n int r t in our Iwclll ntt nd d .b. f he g-irl.~ ~ th n,·cr aµ·i·' I" er in r luc1 cd in 1b, stnc1 r.
pl a ns we pe b bly !"ha.II haivc .n 'nn - attendanr b mg nb nt -t.>.
j
"Conee rnin; a c h F:t H10nt lhc i~ day s hool oon.
, lowing facL wer recorde d ii .-•di"Mo. t of the school in this pttl't of
jlecting· th dsta from the offi fa) wWhitman county have teacb~·s who at"Mr. 8hmrn.l t~ r l wn.nt to thnnl · ,ords of th 111 1iv l. i t) : Clas jfi ~
tended the Normal school at hen y you for the _interest . ou have ta.l·cn in in juuio l' or s nior roll gc (the J . ~
last year, and it seems so ·oocl tom ct b 11 in · me to g·et t:irt cl as a tench - collcg·e f'om 1 rises t h, fir ·t an 1 s :!t"MTII
.them.
e1·, and can assure ) u that I C'oulcl year, t h cni r th e t bird and foart
''The La Cros e school hns a very not have found a bett i· place in whic'h name; amount of dv.anc.ed s . ~
good lyceum course this yearr and it to s·t art than I have her e .
allowed· number of majors ,rlf' vn\
is a great pleasure to me to be nble to
"With be t reg·ards,
attend most of its num~rs.
''Anna Lund strum.''
(Continued on page 6.)
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STATE NORMAL 8CH0011 JOURNAL

"MACEDONIAN . CRY'' FROM

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

JOURNAL

~OREGON

COU'NTRY ces8ful.
Whitman joined the great emigra-

Cheney, Washington.

tion of 1843 to Oregon the following

_- Pu.bJish.ed eve.1>y Tuesday at the State
· •liarmal school, Cheney, Wash.

(Tradition says that in 1831 four Indians, t wo from the Flat.head tribe and
iwo from the Nez Perce tribe, made a journey from the Northwest to St. Louis
to secure the white man's "Book of I-I'eaven." T"o of the InuiflrH ' ic•,1
.r.r &abscription Price-, $1.00. Per Year.
were buried at St. Louis. The other two returned to their people in the Nort h-Applica·t ion
for en'try . to tlie west. The story of their visit was circulated widely in reLigious journal , an d
. ll"8ee00d class 0£ mail matter under Act it may have been r esponsible, in part, for the great missionar y activity during
the decade which f~llowed, resulting in the comog of :Mlarcus Whitman to
·· ~ Ju~: · 6, I9~0_._
,
Oregon. The follownng speech was supposed to have been addressed to Gen.;. Address communwa.tions to editor c.ral William Clark l.e adcr of the famous Lewis and Clark expedition, by one
of the visiting Indians as he was on the point of leaving for home.-Editor's
EOI'fO '
Note.)

mane

,J. Orin Oliii "u '>t

- - - - · - -·-

ASSISTANT E1)1'1'0 H.

s~r~g. He c~n~inued to work at his

·m1ss1~>n, · furnishing a haven for the

Indians as well as for the immigrants
who continued to come in such numbers
overland to the Oregon country, until
be was treacherously murdered by the
·I ndians he had most befriended on
'
November 29, 1847.
Whitman college; a Walla Walla,
and Whitman county are both mounu1
ments to the work of Marcus Whitman. But he might well be given another. Washington has not yet .availed
herself of the opportunity to· place the
tstatues of her two most illustrious sons
in Statuary hall, Washington, D. C.
Perhaps she bas been wise in waiting
so long.
Comparatively speaking.
Washington is a young state, and only
by looking back over a long lapse of
time can history properly evaluate the
lives of. men. But more than a half
century has passed since Whitman
lived and wrought. Time has proved
·his worth. Let us honor him to whom
·h onor is due.

"! came over a trail of ma.ny moons from the setting sun. You were the
!Mllfl, G. LH \' to ll
friends of my fat hers who haive all gone the long way. I came with one eye
Ll'l' ERAR Y EJll 'J'OllS
Kele11 B11111konhon)
Rusn n Evn 11s
partly opened, for more light for my people who sit in darkness. I go back
E lilm.beth Smith
. Ste llh. Hamilton
with
both eyes closed. How can I go back blind to my people? I made my
C:LASS
REPOH.1'RRS
way to you with strong arms, thru many enemies and strange lands, t:b.a.t I
Fmrtc Mason
•·• ·Ive Townsend
In ez -. rnith
h la.11d Rogers
might carry back much to them. I go back with both a.rms broken and empty.
A:'Hen Ryman!
· ''The two fathers who came with me-the braves of ma..:ii.y winters and wars
Y . W . -Y.M. 1'. A.
-we leave ?isleep here by your great water. They were tired 'in many moolln
1: JI;treia Bntion
W. ll''. .£nthony
. ATHLETICS
and thier moccasins wore out.
.c.Anna Windhu:en
Hn.rl:in Sli!lich ri s
"My people sent me to get. the white man's 'Book of Heaven.' You took
MONROE RALIJ..
me where they worship the Great Spirit with candles, an<l tlte ·>ook "'as not
Go!Oa Wlml ey
A '~KM BL'I
there. You showed me the images of good spirits and pictures of the good
'\. Dollle Cavanangt\1
land beyond, but the book wawi not among them'.
•· EXCHANGE
"I am going back the long, sad trail to my people of the dark land. You
'.Alice Picke ring
BU'STNESS MANAGER'
make my feet heavy with burdens of gifts, and my moccasins will grow old in
A. ill . Edgington
carrying
them. When I tell my poor blind people, after one more snow, in the
'.XSSi '!'ANT MA NAGERS'
,. Ot.rl R. Yo·t
E. J . ) eama n
big 'council, that I did not bring back the book, no word 1will be spoken by the
TODAY IN mSTORY
J
.
G.
Edmiston
•
old men or by our young braves. One by one they will rise up· and go out in
FA CULTY ADVISERS
silence. My .people will die in darkness, and they will go on the long path to
1688-Jam es II of England called
:iances Johnston J\Irs. ?r &rga ret Yo:t.
' JLW-Hungnte
J. E . .Bl}chatH\11
the other hunting grounds. No white man will go with th 3m., ancl no \1:hite for a new parliment and endeavore.d to
man's book to make the. wa.y plain to them. l have no more words."
treat with Willi~m of Orange.
1765-Landing of stamps at New
OFFICIAL. PROCLAMATION.
Brunswick, N. C., "1esisted.
'"Now therefo-re I Earnest Lister run a gaintlet of threatening dangers this day of illuminated reason, that is
1848-Republican
insurrectionists
' f th e "'t'
~' of W as h'rng t on,' · give
Many of the cus toms .of ever impulsed
with a concern for our
~rnor o
"'ate
. .thanks.
.
.
in Rome, Italy, set up a pro isional.
·L- ~rt
· me v.es t ed prurutive people aTe gradually
ue o f th
· c authon·~uy 1n
. . .dis- well-bemg.
g:overnment.
. keepmcr
.
.
·
lty law, and 111
with
long-es- carded .by the more and. m.ore civilized
.
. I Wh en p 1cnty smi·1 es, we give
t h a.nks.
1859-Washingtou Irving, author ·of
,,,~_._.,=-he d ens to m, d o . h ere
. 'b y pioc
. 1aim
. .generations that follow, .especially if -C"'lli'ei
·.,.r..ulLU)
..,, '· 's~ .
.
''Alhambra,'' ''Astoria,'' ''Sketch
~--.ll .JI .,
Not
,.,..
ues1gna t e Th urs d·ay, "Novembex. 30, they .seem
, to lose. appropriateness.
.
W "
od
Book,'' and other works, died.
-.-~ - th e s t a t e 0 f w as h'mg t on, as. a ·so with
e. oi. the
. a;;ir1u Ill
. rbanksgivrng.
f . m .' 1llARCUS wmT- AN
1862--Grant's army marched on
. .
..
. ern time ar.e not so consc1ou:s o 1mm1- •
.w
.&Un.
•
·•a.}" of ~hanksg·1vmg and· pra~er, an~ .I lnent perils as were our pious fore- I Did Marcus Whitman save Oregon? Holly Springs, Miss,
1870-Prussian parlimen t voted
. taMmestly recommend that ~n. that da;y ':(athers-or S'O prone to give thanks . . That is a mooted question among the
1
100,000,000
thalers to continue th(\
die people of the state desist from y t ·
· t A
·
t'Il · admirers of the great missionary as
Uei:r usual avocations and' ln tl1efr I e J m saner mome~ s, mencans s i
11
h
h
. l' d Franco-Prussian war.
pray. We are conscious of our depend- we as among t ose w o are me me
h
retm.'Il
· l'lttl e
1889-Fire at Boston caused a loss
__ · _es
_ and places
. ,_ of worship
~ . ~
, ..,. ence, not.. on God alone, but on God's ' to beli tt1e h'is cff orts. T.nete 1s
~to Alm1gh11y God J..Ot i.he LL h
'ft t'
.
.
-· ··
. ' .;i - a ·b.L J..l. _ L --.L~...i.,,1-,..._,"'' 1...,..t-h c i..lt> Q of$5,000,000.
.
_
man1 es a ions in econoIDic conditions, uv .... li illCt"~"""'u:.u"'u..- ou ;.;"'"~~~r-~;nn-'-'-;r;-:-:-·-:::-o::
· ~~-=---~'---..,---.-'-------!
,
.. ~g Ile has so bounteously be- !
.
t
f
th
.
f
.
have
clouded
the
situatic>n
by
extrava1898-:-Spamsh
peace comm1ss10ners
ki'
h'
. t t O' 'd growrng 1arge1y ou o
e soi1 s rm- ,
,
. p .
t d U •t d S
-~•, urvo ng IS omnipo en btu - it·
.
.
t··11
.
f
d
er
gant
statements.
Professor
Edmond
m
ans
accep
e
m
tates
.
. e
. terms.
th
tl
d
ion, we a1e s i con cious o an 0 ers
E
. t'
d
d
1908
1
·· - .!UtR an·
irec ion
ru
rn
- xp
,ays
,
more numerous an cl more su btl c th an j S · Mleany, who has mMe a rather ex - .
. os1on m .coa1 mme neair
.. ~~ the yelaTS th~t are to come. - tli.ose savages of old. In spite of our tensive study of the question, has this Pittsburg kill~d 138 mmers.
" ,,~oi· Ernest Lister.
t d . ·1 · t'
till
' to say in his ''History of Wasluing
1912-Enghsh
woman
suffrage
vaun e civ1 iza ion we are s
con- 1
·
•t t
b
th
t'
f
·
f
. t ~ d h' 1 .
• ton'' .
ag1 a ors egan
e prac ise o pour~c1ous o. a grea nee
w ic 1 we om ·
·
· k
d
'd · t
bl'
·i
mg
m an am s mo pu IC ma1
.. mtrGIN OF THANKSGIVING
selves ~an not supply. We
are
t
he
"Whitman
did
not
save
Oregon.
No
b
.
oxes.
~
.,_ - ·
d ay, m
· th e u m"t ec1· puppets 0 f t h e Iaws 0 f t h rng·s.
man could have done t h.at. Like all·
.1ucanKsg1v1110·
Sides, is a national ·harvest festiva l, Altho ThankiwivinO' has become to other great events in history, the acLister Favors Small Legislature .
.a hgal holiday fixed by proclamation many merely a sy~b;l, a date marked quisition of!, Oregon was an evolution
It is reported thn.t Governor Ernest
of fthe pre ·'ident and governors of the red for recreation and men-iment and .from many smaller events an~. fro~ Lister is in favor of a single house for
sta~·. The earliest festival of sucli. feasting, it is till a potent holida), the work. of .ma.ny men. B.ut 111 h.is the state legi&la.tute, with a greatly
n.abvre in !,merica was held by ~he almost a holy day, in our national life. way a~d 10 .h is time, Dr.. ~lntman did reduced members ip. '£he governor iA
1
Pil.pim fathers at Plymouth, 1621. The blue-winged wild turke,)~ has a man 8 ful~ share. N~r is it nec~ssa.ry said to be in favor of selecting fi ve
..~ess reco~mended days of thanks- given place to its acorn-fed progeny 'f or the Whitman par~isans to cl~ng to men from en.ch of the five dist:ricts o£
~an nually dtiring the Revolution, raised in Rhode IsJ·a.nd or Virginia t hat ~n~ extreme clarm. In spifo of t he state t o · constitute the lawmaking
~ m 1784 for t he return of
e. or Kentueky; the plum pudding . till the ridicule of ?1-Y~hs. a nd legends body of the state.
· J•q:s:rdent James Madison recommend- makes its delectable way from serving h.uTled upon thei: msis~ent prcsumpetl llrc observance of a similar fe tival table to festiil board sweet with its tion, Marcus Whitman is a hero. He
Tustin is Toastmaster.
ia il8J5, following· the treaty of Gherit, burning bath; the bi toric pumpkin wrought !aithfully and well. He b1:aveV._ T. Tustin, trustee of the Norma l
Ol!iristmas eve, 1814, which closed the pie still comes gleaming from the ly died. at the post for the cause h school, was toastmaster at the Th anksYB" of 1812 with Great Britain. Since kitchen to crown the feast with its au- loved.''
giving luncheon o~ the Spokane CounWire festival' lvis been observed tumn gold. The all-da.y services of
Marcus Whitman, accompanied by ty Democratic I u b, a.t Davenport's
3111~y in New York, and since 1863 Puritan Plymouth have been trimmed hii:i wi&c and others, ee.me to Oregon in last Sato day. Mrs. Mary A. Mon~presidents have always issued down to 20-minu e discourses to which 1836 as
·medical missionary to. the roe, president of t1he boa.rd of tn1stees,
~atfons appointing the .last we moderns restles ·ly 'listen. But at Cayuse and Walla Wn.lla Indiano. His was one of the cornmattee which ar'1'l..msd -;y· of November as ' Thanks- its hea1't Thannksgi ing is the same mission was bU'ili at Waiila.tpn, not a ranged for the affair.
ON?~ day.
splendid and sacred thing. And deep great distance from the pro ent city o'
Cicely Permain Now a Greek.
in the souls of men, on this one day Wall a Wall a. There ,..,, as talk of
at least, there is a vivid realization of abandoning the mission ir( 1842, and
Miss Cicely Permain, May, 1912.
THANKSGIVING.
a great, kindly eye that watches our during that winte~· Whitm~n made his was recently pledged by he Pullman
. ·~Yr1Toundcd ' by dangers, pray.
., i:n ~v1s or communities who safely outgoings and our incomings, of a ten- famous ride east to plead for th6 ex- chapte1· of the Alpha Chi Omega so1·der heart, so we like to .think, even in , istence of his mi'1.flfon. He was sue- ority.
1
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AVOID CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING PANIC

..

'
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COLLEGE WOMEN
EARN OWN WAY

..

To Get Good Service, Know What
You Want--Don't "Jaw"
Clerks.

'

104 Women Earn All Expenses at
W as}tington, and 109 Earn Pa.rt

of Them.
By Oa.therine Henry.
· ni:vie.rsity of \,Ya::; hington, Seattle.
In starting ~mt for a da.y of s'hop- 'l'here ::rr 104 women i~ ; the uniping, the first thing for the purchaser
ve1'. it:v who aro wholly self-support to consider is what she is going after;
ing,. whil e 109 are partially earning
to know what she wants, how much she
their way thru college.
More than
wants and whe.re to go to get tho c
1400 women are enrolled. There is
things. By so doing she sa.ves not on!y
alw a ys a demand or wom n to work
'her own· time, but also the time 1.rf Lhe
£or board and 1~oom and to work j 11
salesmen She saves her own nerves
the afternons during the ~chool ye.a r,
~ well ~s those of the sales~en by
ace 1rdin. · to l\{i s Ethel Hunley Coldbeing definitoe and exacting in her orw ·ll, rlcn.n of women . •
ders.
· Many of ·the women who are wholly
Another element to be thoug·ht of is
self-. upportin g 1hnvie remained out of
when to do one's shopping. My sugALVIN L . W IL 50 N
FQANK lXJ. GR..OVE~
colleg· for a. year or two in order to
Fl R. ST
TE.N 0112..
~CONO TENOR.-CRR.TOONIST
gestion would be not to wait until Sa(.
earn the money to support them while
urday night, when one is tired ' out and
stndyinO', Some have been teachers,
the clerks are wie.ary from rusbil\ all
w l ilc others have had positions in the;
day. Saturday night shopping seldom
departments stores.
Mistakes are
proves satisfactory.
The women who are partially selfmore ilreJy to be made, unpleasant
supporting usually ie.arn money by
things said and :&:>.elings unnecessa rjly
working in the afternoons, either
hurt. Do y-0ur shopping in the forecaring for children or working halfnoons. Then the salesme::i are fr\·slrnr
time in the city chop51.
and more anxious to plase yon. To obHowever, at the mooting of the
tain satisfacto.r y S('xvice from ~ales
board of women dean last spring in
men, the prime element on the part of
Spokane, the unanimous conclusion
th~ purchasr is that of courtesy. Few
was that it was 1n1wise for wo]llen to
salesmen try to please, or are courtecome to college with the intention of
ous, to discourteous customers.
working their way thru f.or your years.
However, the p~rchaser should not .
It recommended that women should be
be too easily pleased. If she is, sho
' urO'ed to remain out of college to acwill not always get the best. She roust
cumulate a fund to last two years,
know what she wants and courbe.o usly
after w'hich time it is not diflicult to
insist upon being shown that some• obtain loans and half-time work.
thing if it is available.
These same things apply to the
:rnrn ETRUSCAN RELICS.
Christmas shoppe,r .
We have all
CL.1F='~ R. CLINE
WALTER A WOOD
Head of Spanish Department at Uni6A~tTOf"CE- M
NMGE~
6ASS- EM TER..T A IM Ee.
heard the. expression, ''Do your Christ~
versity Receives Copy From
mas shopping early,'' and it is a very
Ca.nary Islands.
THE CRITERION GLEE CLUB.
good one. If you do not, you usually
The Criteri~n Glee ·club, which will appear at the Normal school auditorium on
have to take t'he ''left overs.'' And,
Unirersity of ·washington, Seattle.
Wednesday, December 13.
if we wait until the last minute, we
-The discovery of a series of Etrusare likely to lose the spirit that is so
can hieroglyphics on one of the CanWill Exhibit Japanese Art.
necessary for Christmas enjoyment.
DR. WEST TALKS TO Y. Ml. C. A. ary islands opens up a field of re.We are more likely to ge.t our presents
The last regular devotional meeting search for any student or professor
Mark Sugim-0to, superintendent of
because we are expcted to, and their the Norma·l '- sehool buildings, will gi'V'e of the Y. M. C. A. was a~ddrehsed bly interested in the study of archaelogy,
Dr West Dr West sa1 t at tie
.
.
·
is little enjoymen ·I iitiiat khld 6D
an exliioitioncrf -apa-ll~Ae-pict res.
·
·
··
of the ac ordmg to the rnformat10n vo1unfeeling.
.
LM,"Gm,.,. pmfession is o~e
_ teere.d lately by a coITespondent of
December
5,
6
and
7,
m
the
art
referbroadest
from
the
standpoint
o
eaa·M
- --:-- C
'1...h · .e ,_h 8
.
Whereas, if we do our shopping
.
iss aro1ine , uer, ead Ol. 11 e- panence
room.
Spec1mans
of
the
work
of
ership
and
service.
·
h
d
t
t
early, we can take plenty of time, for
1s
epar men .
An informal meeting wa held after
A.
d'
t M.
Ob
t'h
·n
~ choosing o.nd wilt have the enjoyable, many ·artists, both ancient and mod.11
.
. ,
.n...iccor mg o iss
er,
ese i · t'ions s h ow p l am
· 1y a Ph oem'c'an
@citing waiting period, wishing that ern, will be shown. Among them w1 the add1·ess to discuss plans for t'he scrip
i
influoe.nce. They were probably made
Christmas were here so that we could be reproduction.s of the wor~s of ?kyo, Y. M. C. A. circus.
B • C • Th ey were f oun d on
old .prmts . of Kumyosh1 and
bestow our gifts. I think the spirit of Tanwu,
.
a b out ""00
1
love will go with the present to a Ke1bun. Prmts will be offered for
Boys Return to Fold.
the rocks of volcanic lava at the en1 i..lmour Dobie 's
football m n.
trance of ancient grottos and caverns
greater extent than if it is gotten the sale, but the oe.xhibi tion will be free to
day before Christmas, after a period a.Jl.
ported to be on a s !like be au ·e one on the island of Hliero.
of dread, because we ''have to.''
of their nnmbe,r had been disqualified
A copy of . the~ hieroglyphics,
On he ot'h.er hand, we should conGirls Sing at Meadow Lake.
for cheating in an examination, have, p~instakingly traced on a double sheet
sider the salesmen. How many of them
The Normal school girls' trio, com- with perhaps one exception, announced of foolscap, was sent to Miss Ober by
love to se.e Christmas appearT To posre.d of the Misses Nellie Northrup, their desire to continue to practice her correspondent, and she expe.cts
many of them it men.ns long, weh-ry, 'Rachael Weller and Lucile Marohn,. until after tho ThanksO'i ing game some actual photographs soon . .
rushing days j a swaying mass of will give an entertainment at the "ith California. This will be the last
Of t'he Etruscans practically nothshoppers who never know wh'.l.t they Meadow Lake Methodist church, under game of the season, and upon it re ts ing is known. For this reason any
. want; who are continually fretted and the auspices of the Epworth league, to- : the claim of. the University of Wash- clue to their language· or alphabet,
tired. 1'> them it means hubbub and ~ight. The program will consist of 1ington to a ninth cbampion._hip of Lhe which the discovery will undoubtedly
confusion, and they dread it. If' we ran.dings and vocal and in trumental northwe t.
give, is of immense impo1·tance to the
1
should consider the "other fell ow," selections.
scientific world.
\
11ow much happier we would all be, and
William Schoffen Visits Cheney.
how much more enjoyment should we
Juniors Defeat AU-School Te
Miss J ohnsb.on Tells of Wilson.
William J. Schoffen, May, 1916, was
get out of living r .
· The juniors defie.ated an all-s<?hool
"Wilson the Pedagog" was the subteam in a game of basketball, played a visitor at the "play hour" last Tues- ject of an address given by Dean
Surplus vitality is what a teacher in the Normal sc'hool gymna::;ium last day night. Mr., Sohoffen wais subscrip- Frances Johnston at the democratic
needs above all things else.-Charles Friday afternoon by a score of 21 to tion manager for Kinnik.inick last ''thanksgiving luncheon'' held at
year. He is spending the year , at his
E. Rugh,
11.
Davenport's last Saturday.
home Uniontown, Wash.
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HOPPE IS STILL
A GLOBETROTTER

Thanksgiving Procla1nation

FORT¥ .WOMEN SE·E

SPOKANE STORES

' It has long b en the n ·tom of our }J"Ople Lo t urn in t he frn itful
autumn of° tlic yoar, in prai. c and thar1k.·gi\'i11 e: to the lmig·ht ) God for hi s
Class in Household Arts Visits Oresman y bl, ·sings and mer ies to us and t il e na tion.
cent and Tull & G bs.
urrho year th at ha el apsed . ince w ln ."t observ <l our day ~f Tliank sg.i' i1w has be ·n rich in bl ssi115·s to u:, a,. a pcoploe~ but thp whol e fac•c of
By Elizabeth Smith.
th e , orld ba.s b een darken d by war. J 11 the mid . t of our peae and luq Forty youug- '~omen from the liou:sel inoe . our thongbt. dwelt "ith p<1.infu l di ·quiet pon. t he s ·uo·o·les and
ufferings of the nation s at wa r nnd of t he p eoples upon whom war ha. hold art:; ·l as p n t Satnrdn.y in Spobrouo·bt di aster witbo nt c l10ice or pos ibili ty of e~ ape on their pa.rt. Vve k a ne as the g ue ts of the Crescent
cannot think of our ow n happines without t binkirw of th-e,ir pitiful di t ress. s tore a nd of Messr . Tull and Gibh . .
' 'Now, therefore, I, ~Toodl'Ow " Tilson, p1·esident o.f the · ni ted States of Mr. Pa.i nc of the Cre. cent had ar,
America, do 'a1 point Thur day, t he 30th. da y of Nov'l'.mu r, aR a day of nn - ran()' d w~th the head of t bc depa.rttio na! thauksgi vi1w and prayer, nnd urge and ad ise the peopl · t o r esol't ments to how and discuss t he mato t h ir ·evcr al p la eies of ' or hip on t h at day to rend r tba.11k to Almig h ty terial s found in ea.ch departmen.t . A
God fo r t.110 bles. ino· of pe.a.c:e a nd unbroken prosperity. w'hich h has be- very helpful ta lk on t be r elation of tl10.
. I.owed upou our belov cl eountry in uc'h un 'tint cl mea.' Ul'E'..' A nd I a l."O . tore and it custom rs "' as foll owed
uro·e a.nd s u ()'g·e~t our duty in t hi ·, our da) of p a c a n d abu ndan c•e to by a textile discus. ion wi t h disp lay" of
thinl~ i n · le p . ) mr athy of th sfTick en I eople of the " orld upon w hom woolen <>'Oods. Th dom sti dcpa1 tthe Ul"'C and terror of war hn. so pitileR ly fa lle n and to contribute ont mc.n t wa
Yisi t- ed, and t he tabl e
· of our ab und a n t m. an . / o t he reli ef of their nffering· . Onr p ople co uld Jin n . bed linen , blanket , white a11d
I in no better way . bow thoe.ir rea l atti~u 1 towar(l t he pre ent srui:rg·Je of t.'hc col red dre. · g· od . were s hown a11 1l
nation than b <iontribu ti no· o nt . of t heir abundance to tho reli f of t he expla in ed. A half hou.,1"w:ts 1 rofitn.b 1y
. uff ring "hich. the war ha· brouo·ht in it s train.
·
Isp e nt in the women' r en d. ~ to.-wea.r c1 ' '111 witne. wh ".reof I ha' e hereunto s t m y 'hand a.n 1 cnu. od t he sea l 1 partmcnt. The clas saw a selc ·red
of th e ni t l tat · to be affix L
di. p lay of gown. s ui ta ble for st reet,
"Done at t he ·ity of "'a hington, t hi '17th day of Nov mbe r, in the afternoon and •c;v ninp; wcn1·.
Lord, HH6, and of tli"C. in l. pen 1epce of t he
nited States t he
Real la
is n joy to
b;•1bolc1 at any time, and fo h avc:;amples of oil t he 'hi. to ric la c•..
( ig ned)
WOODRO~T vVIL, 0
to examine was ,perh·1p. the O'reatest
B y t.he P r esident, ROBE RT LANSING, S ecretary of Sta.te. ''
t rc.at of nll. 'rh e subject of real la •c
m ay bo bbe ha i of a life-long study
HER MILKING PAIL.
i The poets . ing : If swains be brn.ve,
for those who care for it, and every
I While fre ·hly as s he co uld have woman sho t1 ld kuow someth ing o.f
\\he n Dori s t'ook h r milkin5 pa il
wi bed,
lace , t hat he may app110ciate the. mt
To cro the dewy meadow ;
Th m ilk thru dimpled fin g·e rs swished,
Kni l't cl nn d rwear a11d hosie ry Wo l'e
The eastern k y was gold en pale,
shown,
"it h a talk · on the hygenic
Th e vall e. lay in badow ;
Thought I, 1' ' 'l'his chn.nce I must not values of the diffe1-ent weaves and
I foll owed s low ly, not too nco r,
mis!
And ·oftly, Jest t ho maid should hear. Hence, my r eward I '11 boldl y crave.'' rnl>rics n. eel iu t be garments.
After lu ncheon t he cfa s me.t at t he
store of Tull & Gib b., where Mr. Dbdcls
The wet, white daisies bent to to uch
But when at length I would have stept ha l planned Ebe aftie.rnoo11 of s ig·bt-setiHer slender foot, and kiss it·
':roward the maid with fervor,
ing . A very hel1 fo l talk on period f urn I en vied them t his p leasure much,
Young Stephen o'er the hedge had iture, furnitu r e finishes, and the new.e r
Since I d be n doomed to miss it ;
· lca.J?t
id eals in house fn111ish in ·R, wu.s g·iven
Aud thought the flower. were t reated
With like intent to serve her;
as the •la s xaimined the fu n 1iture.
far
And lest his chance might later fai l,
'l'hi was supplemented by a trip to t he
More kindly than some lovers are !
Took first a ki s, and then the pail!
carpet department, where rugs and
lin oleums of all kinds were displayed.
Unseen, I ought a shaded path,
Behind a thorn I stood to watch
The eqnclns ion of the day 's work was
'
I
And left the lovers cooing;
Her coax the cow, and chide her;
a trip to the draperies department.
But now my verse
moral hath :
And humming at a merry catch,
·wbilie tlie day proved a ll too s'hort
Whatever 's worth the doing
Set 'the small stool beside her!
for the well-laid plans of Mr. Paine
You'll find each day the story tells- and Mr. Dobb , the young women feel
Her milk pa.i i home I '11 carry;
I s bcinO' done by someone else I
And in return , demand a kiss,
that the day was very profitably spent.
I
-Mary Ainge de erre.
For milkmaids are not chary;
Every possible courtesy wa .extended
to the,m by every member of t he
firm s visi.t ed.
1

- -

Teacher of Expression at Normal
School Gets Little Rest.
.T. '\· ern0r Hoppe, t nc li er uf expt'C' ·sio11 is still bu Y· Hr l'e is hi s
la te 't checlul :
'fhnr L1ny vening· ruy mber 23 :
Will 0 ·i, er adin ·, Paid in] ull,' by
• Watter, at tile Sta.t Normal chool
at Bellin°·hal1?-.

•

Mr. J. Werner Hoppe.
Frida. ', N OYembei' 24: \ \ i ll be at
Sumas, Wa ·h., \\ ith Mr. \ \ . A . ~'i. h r,
formerly of this p l ace.
Mond ay and !.rue. da , N ovcmb · ~728: ' Vill J cture at th
Thur ton
count:y in titu te at Olyn:J.I in,. \\ ill .o·ive
a re,ading at the Olympia bio·h . ch ol.
in the evening.
V\ edne da 1, Nov mb -r _g: Will be
at the Pi re county ]n titut e at I L1:allnp, Wa b.
Friday, Deem b r 1 : V\ ill be at
L.ynden, W a b.
Saturday, Dec mb r 2 : \Yill be at
Skykomi b.
ONE OF OUR PICTURES.
'Ti s a picture that bang·s in a c~c.wtain
l assroom on the wa.11 ·
In it::; bea vy g ilt fram e hn.n " it lb r
(fazed Ll po n j u l g·ed by a.11.
Th e ·ttlllent , or any who-e.nl r th I' tn
Some admire, oth r sn e1"
Some :
Tis m"e.ly of w rth el ·e
Twonld nic,v er have been p laced
lwre.
· And ag·i1in I a.111 n."k cl, ' D 'Oll Jik r

.
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;\round the Building

By Stella Hamilton.
The traininO' school prog-ra.m for
jt .)
Frid::i,y,
November 17, wa. w 11 ntI an . wer the . am ,
tended. Thie boys' band, und er the di"Y s, I clo . ' F'or to me it h .'p abi
rection cf Mr. J. D. lin e p l:::.yed sevBra\ attempt, noble ;1im.
eral se~-e.ctions . Some of the upper
ft l'esembles a. lif that a. pi res
gTade girls ga e n. fo lk <lance. Mrs.
But fall s short f it. · g oal ;
Marg~ret Yost told a story for the
H : id eal too h]gh far too hi g·h,
'c•b
ildl'en and visitors.
Fol' th e pow r.· of that . oul
Mi-=s Josic,phir.e FitzGr:.rn.Jd, one of
To attain · 1 llt wh o. e elny r1ing. to
the frainin g school supervisors, ha~
earth,
hcen abs nt from school for tho last
l nequ i pt for snr1t :nig ht.
1'.ew days on ac •ou !!t uf i Hu es:;;.
\. nd yiet n.- T look on t lrn.t- pidu 1· •,
Miss Vic.r!1 K . Showaltr;r, critic
Some gfoa m oE tn.e li g-l1t
hool, ha s
I behold. Anr1 that !if wen r. a glory tea her in the trainir. ·
been ill an d obli ,.eel to mfr· cl sscH.
Most lives have not g:ai nrrl;
'l'h e training sch ol pror~r:1m for last
Tt, like MoRC'. , h as glimps-e.a promi sed
Friday was given by pupils of the
Land. even tho unn.Hainccl .
eig-ht·h gTacle.
- Ina \\Thit·rhC'a.cl.

'

•

(

Mi s Antoinette Burr' violin class
gave a tud io recital on Wednesday
evening, November 22. The cla s consist of the foll owing people : The
Mis es Flo sie Seide, Helen Martin,
Louie Bickfor l, Josephine Rhodes,
Carrie Pettijohn, June Lucw;, Alvilda
Lee, Miss Nelson and Mr. Scoval
Mayo, Mr. Earle Garberg a.ncl Mr. Roy
,iddle.
Miss · Thecla Plain Horr of Se.attle
vi~ited at M iss Blanche Stevens' home
last week.· Mrs. Horr was on her wny
eas't.
Mr. J. W. Hungate and fami ly went
Mi s Mabel Ashenfelter, secretaryto P ullm an Saturday to visit his pnr- treasurer of th e class of May, 1914,,is
ients. Mr. Hugate said that the roads now tie.aching in the training school.
were in good ondibion for motoring in Miss Ashenfelter was ieiditor of t he sespite of the rec nt snnw.
nior number of Kinnikinick 1914

'

'
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TRAINING
LONG LIFE
IN SMARt
SHOES

SCHOOL OHllOREN ARE fAR ABOVE AVERAGE

---ADD----

Geor1e W. Frasier, Assistant in the Department of Education, Finds Few Retarded Pupils and Many That Are Above Grade-Record
Shows Cheney School Much Above Average Afficiency in Its oWrk.

Shoe va.lne for price, doesii 't show
in the looks and isn't proved by sma.rtness of style.
Surfnce indications
don't always te!l the' truth that lurks
just out of sight. Long life leathers
and long tinie experience unite for the
eustomers supreme satisfaction in our
.
·shoes for women and men. Style 1s
·th
•
•
ere a 1so
o.s smo.rt as style
b
-oan e and not overdone. There are no
:freaks or fancies in our shoes for
· b t th
,
women an d men- u
ere s distinc.
·
11 th e s t v es.
t ion 1n a
1
.,

JOHN BORGSTjROM
Repairing a
Specialty

. . ....................,...
1pupils:
·
1. Normal pupils.
~k : wol s are becon;1ing mor~ scientific
2. Pupils above grade.
every day. We are learning to diag3. Retarded pupils.
nose, survey, and test every phase of
our school work, and the s uccessf ul
In order to study these classes it is
,.~ li
f
t
t
h
u.:ac er o omorrow mus ave a com- nre.cessary to krfow how to find who con
.1 · t•
f l · h ·d
·d I
t
una ion o ug 1 ea1s an
ove o stitutes each group. A fairly acc1trate
·
g w·a e h er, an d a k now Iedge of scienclassification can be made by the foltifi
th d f
· ·
It
lowing method based on ages. The
, c m~ o s or exa~mrn~ resu . s.
I wish to present m this article a average child enters school at the age
.
. .
httle study of our own tramrng school, of six. If he is not out of the first
and some comments on the l'eSults.
grade before he is eight something is
Socrates used for his motto : ''Know wrong, and the pupil is classed as rethyself.'' Had Socrates been a . pub- tarde.d. The chart given below is the
lic school te.a:cher of today he might result of a study of the normal trainhave added: "Know thy pupils." All ing school.
schools are made up of three classes of
The line A-A shows the line of de-

Physician a.nd Surgeon

Office hou ~, 10 to 12 a.. m. ; 2 to
5 p. m., and 7 to 8 p. m.

•

Candy

Chili Con Carne

Tomatoes

Hot and Cold Sandwiches
Hot Chocolate
Hot Malted Milk Hat Sundae
Dressings

All good things, and a large
parlor and piano at
your pleasure.

THE FOUNTAIN :·.
'

Gl'8d.ea.
5
6

,,

8.

f ota1

DR. MELL A. WEST

~s.,

Ice Cream

Victorie Chocolates

:By George W. Frasier.

3

Office, 512 First St.

DO NOT READ THIS

Phone, M521

''Mountain House,'' Phone
: Red 282.

Strong's Dry Goods
Store

6

1.5

7

6

4.

e

l

5

4

9

l

'

8

10

l.5

3

17

14
23

'I
I

2

9

4

u

3

6

3

12

2

•

'l

19
17

6

4

6

18

2

5

9

1

9

lS

l

l

16

2

2

13

2

14:

1

1

1'1

18

l.

l.

19
!otal.
A ove

WE SELL
THEM

Normal

23' 11
2

19

19

23

14

13

23

145

3

5

2

3

1

4

20

8. '(

OPPOSITE OWL PHARMACY

W. S. 0. STUDENTS REGRET
DEATH OF DR. LOWELL mareation between the normal and reThe f ollowing t elegram was sent· by tarded pupils (tho e above normal
the student body of t he State college age). The li ne B-B murks the line beto Mrs. Percival Lowell, widow of the tween the no m'.lal and those below normal ag-e (ahead of their grade).
f runous 11stronomer, when new of the
Thus we see om· school has 20 redeath of Dr . Lowell reached t'he camtarded pupils, and 32 ahead of grade,
pus a few days ago:
and 93 classed as normal pupils, or,
"~r:ie stud.ants of the State colleg·e expressed in terms of per cent, we have
of. Washington have learned with 13.79 pe.t cent retarded, and 22.06 p01.·
sotTow of the death of Dr. Lowell. cont ah ·ad o{ grade. Now the thing
His lecture here were· an inspiration, of interest to t he teacher is : How does
ancl we shnll long cherish his words. this compare with other schools f The
Vv"e moun1 with you the loss of your avorag.o American school shows from
l1u ·baud w ho stood for so much rn 30 per cont to 40 per cent retardation
.;ci •nee, letters and ed ·•.cation.''
with 33 per cent ns an ave.rage. The
per cent above grade· in t he same
Read Mr. Frasier 's article in this s hools is l ss than 30 per cent The e
figur . argue that the chool i v~n;y
number of t he J ournal.

.

.

much above the average in efficincy.
Again we can make a study of the
time i t takes p upils to mak'8 the eight
grades. The average age of the first
grade pupils compute.d from our chart
is 6.52 years. The average age in the
fifth grade is 10.17 year and in the
eighth 'grade 13.47 ye,ars. Thus we find
that it takes 3.65 years to go fJ.?om the
first to the fifth grade and 6.95 years
to go from the first to the eighth. Let
us compare this record with the results of Dr. Ayer 's investigation of
31 school systems loc!tte,d in all parts
of tho United States. His average
computed time to the fifth grade 11'1
4.67 years, and to the eighth grade 9.34
yea1'S. The prize s hool reported, Aurora, I ll., shows a r ecord of 4.08 y a.r

to the fifth and 8.16 to the eighth.
Then our re.cord of 6.95 years to the
eig•hth grade is a phenomenal record.
Two possible explanations can be
made for such records :
(1) The work is too easy and pupils a~ promote dwhen unfit; or, (2)
the training school is a very efficient
school.
Let us examine case No. 1. In the
first place, when viewed from the
standpoint of society, it is a succese
because pupils from the training
school make strong records in their
work after t he.y leave the training
schoo1. Again, we 'have another and
perhaps more scientific method of determining the facts. Cer tain standardized bests are now in use t o test
t he ability of p upils along all common branches, a nd compare them wi t h
the same grade in otheir schools.
These tests wbene\lll'r given show the
training sc110ol pupils to be up to a
hig·h standar d. These tests a1~ · valuable and easy to give. If you are i ni..
ter-ested and wish to give them, you
will fi nd, an excellent Ii t with prices
and adclres e , i n t he "Eleme.n tar}'
School J ournal '' for September· 16,
1916. . The facts g'ivie.n above bow
that No. 1 is not the case, so our
school must be very efficient .
Another line of study sugge tecl by
our chart is the study of mentality.
These results cannot be giv~n , but it
is very profitable for the. superintendcnb or teacher to know them, By
o'iving the Bi~et-Simon intlligcnecie
tests (Terman' version) it is possible to doe.termine the mental age of
the "Pupil . This is most n cessary
with the l·etarded pupils, and by thi
m thod \\110 can determine whether
t1hey are retarded be ause they a:re
subnormal or because of ome fault of
the school. v\Then these tests are applied to the gToup we co.11 normal, we
hav a chance to fi~1d those of thi
(Continued on page 6.)
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Th stt'ldents of the Normal hool
nro be,coll'.ling familiar wj th good music, tL rn tho fforts of m mb J"B of th
faculty and others who ur11 gift~d with
..--------LI~n~usical , tpJiein t. 0 Monday morning
'N ovemb ,r 20 M1· ·. 1 izabetl1 Kcmrud1......- g ve th f ol19wing program:
Sonatc.t All'ecrro Mogorato ... .. .. .'.... Grieg·
Rom~nce F ~harp ................ S humann
Music Box ................................ Loadow
L'Avoenu. . .'...................................... Volpo
Nocturne .................................... Br3.$sin
I
Yalse C Sharp Minor .............. Oh_a pin
pa(md f.pauua"}l ·s.i:Ji\I. a.tooua u-u .IO.[
kane~ were g-ue ts o fNaomiMichel, "Val:;e,' ·' by Kargunoff.
1
Sm~day.
Wed~esclay murning Miss NicJlic
Gertrude Sten. trom spent the wook- NJ rthrup an·d· Miss- Ll!is 3ucliet enterend in Spokane.
.
tained the student body and fn<1ult.y
Miss .A~nes Kennedy. was the guest 1·1:adi11g'l?. }3<~th o-irl~, are TUe.m bers. of
of MarJone Reed', Saturday.
with J.W erner H0ppe s oral exp1o.es~non
}-,ranees Goldsworthy spent the week: classes. Mi s Bu~het read "Jack
1
.end in Spokane.
Hc 1r11'' and ''The Gypsy Girl.'' Miss
Wilma Taylor of Spokane wqs the INorthn1p read "Laddie" and "Romie
2"lle t of Kleon H01·ges Sattu·day and S.wk no s. "
Suncfuy. ·
Bernice ~amil(;on and Sallie Smith
spent Saturday in Spokane,
· A S~RING OLIMJ\l.
Helena Pearl spent tlie week-end u1 Slqwly sink the distant hills
.
As we c i·imb th e "\vrn
. d'mg t ra1·1 ,
Spokane.
.
Mi. , ·Molly Walsh and Bonnie I
.
·
. t th H ll l ·t
k
And a smoky blueness fill
L ove movo d rn o •e a a.s wee .
. M:iss Zelah Evans and Miss Susan
·Yonde.r cha. m. The unlight, pale
Evans . wore ' g-uiest of Miss Marian Flutters thm a mesh of pines
Laiird and Mis· Wa.nda Bell last Sabir9 'er tu; like a ~anopy.
da.y uigbt.
On yon ledge
. the white snow sh ines'
Suowy clouds above ~ e soe;
Miss Heath at Newport.
Ah, now there's a wondrous sightMi s Harriet Heath, assistant in the
Far be;low us down the steep,
department of health education, will
give demonstmtion work at the in- Mirroring each shade, each light,
titution at Newport, Wash., the first , ·Lies a wee lake, bla.ck and d ie,p.
three days of this weok.
Every glow on N aturo ~s face

l'i!flflil

1

and Mr. F. CoP'elana;-M ss Mabel
The girls of Monroe Hall are the Reynold , ~fr. and ~ Mr . ~ . E. Buproncl possessors of a beautiful new chanan, Dr.Pomeroy. and Mi· Mary L.
Windsor victrola. Fer some time the A.tkin .
Miss Eu~alia .'\Tylie was /the dinner
girls have been coveting this treasure,
but nvie,r dared to make this wish a guest of M1 Kirk Monday evening.
1·eality. HowP.vAr, thru the effod:::i
Kenneth Daman of SpokJne wa!; t he
of-Miss Kirk and Prei;;ident Showaiter, guest of Miss Aileen Nug~mt Satur, the board of trustees has given the day.
girls half the cost of the victrola, proMrs. M. H. West was t1le guest , of
viding they ·~u.n furnish the remainder her daughter, Jennie, 'rhu~~day.
of the sum. Some of the girls w;iU
Miss Mildred McHenry / spent the
give their shar·e in money and the rest woek-end at her home at Otis Orebwill offer their dramatic ability. Watch ards.
for further announcements. On MonMi Julia Corner of sllrnne was
day evening t'he victrola was christened the D"nest of Mabel Stone ~~e, da .
by Miss Wylie, who played many
Ethel Brackin spent th~ week-end
beautiful selections, and President witli Mary MeClure at ~er home in
Showalter, wno gave an interesting ad- Mondovi, Wash.
I
dress. All of the Hall girls, Prf'sident
Several gi.rl of the H t ll, members
Sho\valter, Miss Mabel Ashenf1~ltr.r of Miss Stevens' sewing clas , spent
and Miss Kirk wete present.
Saturday in Spokane, t isiting the
_ Miss Frances Johnston gave a Cresoont and Tull & Gib~b' . tor .
dinner party in honor of :Mlr. and Mrs.
Gladys Ketcham and itgin ia CunF. Copeland of Fenton, Mich., at tl1e ningham were called to S ·okane TuesHall Friday nig·ht. Those in tbe party day on business.
were: Miss Fr nces Jdhn .ton~ Mr.
Elsie Michel' and Linda1Berg· of Spo1

1

(Continued from pa~ 1.
done at the university; number of
grade points made at the university;
and whether the work was d~me in
arts, literature or science.

:/n

I

.

.

' -- - r. -·-- " r
n A • "''nt. I more scientifically t'han do the average Finds a mirro1· it1 t'he J.ieart.
'
crhe1·
am
on
cr
....,... I l..n.
· rs1ty
· students who are relatively
·-:-:--;-rtr.r.,-t'-mL.ro9"'i'lrs-iF--~-~.c~.. i.a;,_:;q;,...~1a~n~
.~
.
hlo
.o
no1.LJ.La i..u:lJ.1 among· umv
university students, and/ uJJ above C- uninformed about what their work is _How o~r «lee:pest feelin'g'S start I
was 28.6 per cent higher· among norHow we see in each, ~rail flower
mal students.
·
for or how to do it to advantage?
• and gmna,
In the .)liHs, dim; ·blue
1

"The tudents who / c.ntere~ wit~
''For comparison the same data
was collected concerning the same more advanced standin~ from normal
number of stud-ants, distriputed in the schools made higher recdrds than those
same numbers thru the junior and who entered wi h less. /
senior colleges of arts, literature ana
"The conelw ion drn1 n from this
sciences, these students having entered data from the official tecords of the
the university directly from the high uni ersity is that t~e students from
school and having taken all of their the 22 normal schools repesentcd in
• work in the un:versity since '='ntering the study, instead f being inferior
it;,
in scholar hip to tudeJ1t who did an
'' 'rlic tests wore applied to the data of their woTk in the university, ha
•
•
.,.I
t·o ascertain w lletber the groups were attamed hig1ier O'rades: than s tnden t.
t,_pical, an<l w'bether there were with whom hey are cpmpared.
nnough cases from which to reach con/
''There is no cvi len ·
that the
.i:lnsion ·, and t he dab was found to pecialized
·
I
training of the normal
tneet the tests. ''
school dimi:riishos ability to do the
'I'l-:o ~dud.' s11ow" that 0.1 per ent work of libc1·al art, 01i science course.
rno1 t; •L the gra<l<!S of normal hool as woll as tho stuclentls who have not
Htud ent! than university students were had suc'h specialized t ·aining· are able
~' A-, or B, the t.~iree .highest grades to do it. In this stu y the • ability
r~·1von by th e umver~1ty.
'It was . seems to have been cm siderably g~at
found, al~o, that ihi.o. !ngh grn.des were er. Is it not possible that knowle<lge
not mad~ entirely by a few strong stu- ' of purposes and meth ds of education,
dents among th~ normal school stu- and of the mental capacities and
dents.
processes by which t rn purposes and
"The News" continues its report of methods are attained, may be utilized
Hie investigation in this manner:
by normal school stu ents in order to
"The per cent of students who had reach their goals m re directly and
•

1

k

--

t

"Another study which was made Traces of unearthly power,
at the same time as this one inWork: of an Almi.!rhty hand!
~
clud-e,d only students in the col-G
: E. G.
lege of sd~cation, and
showed
about
the
same
facts in the ,
(Continued from page 5.)
omparison •of students who entoe;red
from .norm.al schools and those who
had had all their work in the collecre
of education except that th
.. do
' '
e gia es
f
o · normal school students did not .su;
pass the
study."

ot1iers

as

much

in

gr?up who have greater capabilitie
and could do more work if given a
chance.
This discussion may cause some
d t t t h. k.
l
·
rea er o s ar t m mg a ong thi line
or von cauc.n you to a.ttempt some 1·n~

i

I
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thi!-l vestigations. If it does, it 'lias served
its purpose.
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